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Fishr, as eenappintd .to the
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decdéthe future of college and i
university residence tfundig in i
Aberta.

The Ministeria Ad*io#y Corn-
mitteeon Studemt liusing turi-
ding .ftlicwytiidi - wasformed
earlier this fWi, wil-be prepaing a.
rrftt ivhf*recoliffuifdUièItto
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John Mark. ffihe - Housingand Tra

Correction
The foitowing paragraphs were

inadvertently omittedl from the
article '"Gettý, refutes énironffient
petition" in théeOtober 26 is sue of
The Gateway.,We apologize to our
readers for aoy. oenfusion whic
may have re$ute

An aide cIose to the Premier said
that the Premier migl* be able to
mneet to receive the card, but base
on bis schedule i céud b. at Ieast
four months. T-me card sthouId be
given to KIinwho couldthenpaàss

it along Ïo the Premier mtich faster
thiin if the students wouid wait to
see the Premier.

When askèd what Kei wouild
do wlth it, Rod Lo)ve- from the
Minister's office, said that, *he'd

make sure that lus colleagues in
caucus and, cabinet knew about it.
Thai nmight be by letter, or perhaps
by presentation- but fîrst w. have,
to receive it.

SIndividual, tamily, rnarital coumseltmng
* Ovore tndIWioçî

*Stress rmanàgsnOt
*Habit conta...woght, smoking, etc.
*Strategies for studym
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information iii a three-
ýs would be better. This
een researc hed. If It were
weeks bI *arn the three--
make sense that sx-cedit

tu4epts will. now have-to nnake some decisions.

ihey take a six-week course, thèy wilI have a rnuch,
tr m 4uring the sumnmer hoIidays to earn. money

he1f6eg year. In these timesocf fina' ial difficulty,
de6Î,>meds to have asmuch time as possible to work
save -

ther studènts may try to handle botli a job and a
irse, This would fmot only jeopardize their success incoursbut aiso would limit the number of jobs
iabM, beçàuse the-class is held dluting the daytlme.
~4ar*,'tuns rely on their being ableto take a course
1 .OSsumimer-and have an adequate time in which

ak nd I is unfair to.take this away fromn thern
îIjwh4e Itiièe.is no documented proof behind

of Aiertâ is experlencing its owri
xpecting thestudents to shoulder
ng costs, it doèýn'tmake sense that
)olicy whlch could potentially cut a
city in such a fashion.

j~ 4 -
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nting
ýed Reaction over proposed fee
roases (Oct. 31)
e Deistnan is quoted as sayiiug "ours is
çnd Iowest tuitio.n in the count.ry."
ornewhat skeptlcal as to the trutb of
>ked up a few figures availabie in the
under '4,niversity Calendar,"
time student at Lavai UIniversity pays
48 tuition per trimester. A fuli timne
sýtudent pays about $570 tuitionper
nhér Quebec universities chairge tui-
gmilar levels. I'm Ieft with the feeling.ý
ir outspokeh V.P. Externai is either

mdor a liar. Why are Quebec
so dramtally lower than. ours?

eout, provincial goverflm4ft cannot
th.Irnpontance of accessible and, -,

~tuition.
weaknëd'S.U.' bas acquiesced to
,d t léyltable tultion hikes witbout
todents hoWthéy felt about ît. as far.

the halls to protect our Interests? Should we-
trust thent and continué to hope they are
Watching out for the students?ArwBio

Engineering IV

Ng notguitty yet.
Re.- Ng shoûId face the music

Mr. Bhardwaj flapped bis iterary gumns a
nttle too freely ln his October 31 article
regarding Charles Ng.

Bhardwaj labels Ng a '"sériai kllIer" and
States that be broke AnlerlcahIlaws. This is
only bis opinion, and cannot be stated as
fact Ng must be considered innocent until
proven guilty.

The onlyreal issue here-should be the façt
that, by hearing Ng's extradition case, and by
considering hearing appeals, dur justice
-system seems to be. v iolating Ng's rlght to bé
assumed innocent until proven guilty. Cer-,
tainly Ng should be deported to the U.S., but
not for execution -he should be deported

Mei owe emba rrassed
On behaif of the U of -A Liberal Clubi1

wouîd like to thank you for the attention
paid us in the'October 3lst édition of The
Gateiway. We can always use the publicityt- I
suppose. You chose an appropriate day, as

,ýwel; Halloween of 1989 is sure tg evoke a
'sÔW look from the Liberai Clubexecutive for

White we are here, we wouid like to
exedan invitation tô our next few events.

The editoniai staff of the National Enquirer
wfit be here, speaking on the importance ot,
choosing one's words carefully, fotiowed
later ih the month by G. Weegoofed, host of
T.V.' "Life's Most Ernbarrassing Moments."

tJntii tben, keep on similing, and keep up
the good work.

Rod Frey
VP. Communications

U of A Libérai Club

to stand trial for the crimes he is charged with
(not necessarely guifty of).

Erik Munck

Engi flneering IV

Gate wa
deplorable1 think it is deplorable that there wasno
paper on Tuesday, Oct: 24,1989. Being Exaffi
wveek is flot an excuse. In three yelars at the Li
of A 1 have nevèr seen this occur, except on
short weeks. 'if yàu people cannot get it
together, you.sbould get some staff who can.
A newospaper is flot a gamne or a toy, eve n if'it

îis only a university paper. Stop'lreating this
paper as if it was your personal toy and start
treat1ing it as what it lis: a regular, Wice a
week, service to 29,000 students.

Shannon Enns
Sc ience 111

Editor's Note - The Gýteway would like
bt apola(gize for not advertising that we were
only running one issue a week in éxam
vveeks. We have found readership ext remely
low on.Tuesday Qf midtermn week. We are
also publishing two i1hore issues than we did
last year.

r, H-oward Gibbins, Greg Pommen, Doug
tensoni, Kevin Land, Farzad Varahramyan,

SAchàel Tolboom, Oscar Strelkov, hlim
Meer, Doug Johnson, Andrew Lummis,
3nne Elllott, John Stapies, Chris Helmers,
ýnarî, Todd Saeîhof, Mitch Panciuk, jef
ietsen, Michael Tremblay

ruflcthe viewsollThe Cweway. Copyedlinearè12
r bé fr sale, Photodirettarate: Romtt 236 SUD. Mailing.
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Iem wOc,31 Gâte>wayý - laUTCIf~Q uw
Yes , a 4ais mybede1rb s rs)frorn centralf Ilno the

ignorant, intoernt r as àt. srtish armtw. Gurlthas maintaïned
"disnctnon "idroa4But titis dôes Yot define a raclst. M ty nfomIddte og rs

Oxford dictionary Miefnes racism ti nfr nlu. og r
as: cent-bladedJ knife as a weapon.

thery hathuným . iliies Gurkhas we prlied as a durable
theoy tat unw~ ~iIiies and tenaclous e= Ot f the Bhitishi

are determined by race army,- a force tofig intradition ttiat
The current. debate doeý flot seems to have survived théC Gurkha

e en deal with the 'question of a association.Sikh>s ability to çièfoftn s an RCMP Canarlahlas nothing t otose. the
officer. l-erioe. i cringe to hear distinct hat and éoat of the RCMP
opponeitts of turbaned Sikhs in the wiil still be wldely wyom and seen as
RCMP labeled as ra<csts. a syfnbol of our country, even if

Should Sikhs be allowed to wear sohie R.CMP offloers are wiearing
their turbans in the RCMP? Ves. turbans.
WiII it damage a Canadian tradition? Greg Hainda
Look at tire example set by mother Ans

HUMOUR
A Halow'enbetty rub

byK6a Morteiuo
Trick or treati Halowe'en'

apples!
Yes, it's that time of year again

when -littie monsters appear on
your doorstep and you lace the
scary task of choos4ng a costume.*

H-alowe'en istheperfect occasion
to get.as outlandish as possible and
forget about the university student
image - a time to break free from
your button files, toss off your
loafers or your sightly muddied
white sneakers, and just let your
haîr down. Let people see sides of
your personality they nover knew
existed.

Having developed a. definite,
Hatiowe'en phiiosophy, iast year, 1
decidedtiô, e, a gypsy fortune
teler.

Like any normnal studesit .whoý A burich of beer cans .bounced by~
lves at horne and doesn't have . *>floWed by eo.ne guys dressed as"
much môney, 1 got niom tô niske Mexcans.'The sombrero and pon-
the costumie. 1 drte* mît he l -kNcho crowd approached me.
and helped pickk-utthe fabrk and '*ie Mexiéans astced, 'Sp are you
accessorlés. fïlied biilowyistriped a belly cdancirl
pants, à hiry pùrpie vest, a short 13eing somrîwhat corked on
white shk$ yes, you couid sem Y - Tequila, they 1t.ooked at my bell y
navet, btit:Madonna beats me any lîke somê fôrlne teîlng crystal bal
day), gôkl.iathgtès, and scarfs- I lust walting 4p ho rubbed. And
was set te ièt'ýeole see the there was noWayi1was goingtoaà
m»ysterioi» êkde ofry personaiIty. part of their future. And they

Havlngtuted out tricortreating definltely "ren't going to ses that
at professo#'s homes for nines, 1 side of myvpersonalm'Y.
decided to do- the party soene with <Ille-Mexjtahs reached out to
the rest of the uniýérsity êQowd'. rut> my bellt,-and 1 was off like a

Outfittéd, and feeling 6h, so shot Count Dracula, à good frlend
gypsyish1went tol*he sh, very- of mWine, probected me frorn the.
one was chéiélnâ oit costumes, Mexrkan ' 'Ihppy hands. Thank
and. i kne w ayyôhê who inoticed Ioodnes .*;i f4nged men.
My costume wouId think tnysteiy. kalowê ën. What a great time of

1-u mari condoms waked by year to let yôur imagination. run
Babies bopped on thse dance floor. wil, but not your handsi

A heaper Transit Pass
A $34 Transit'Pass its January 1990?

A $32 Transit'Pass in Septemiber -1990?'

The November l4th meeting of City Counicil wili vote on a proposal to create a ionthly discouiit for à zefit'
Transit Pass.

'This proposai. has three key components:
*Phase out the Student Pak trimester pass

* iplemeiit a,10%/ monthly discount in January 1990
*Re-exanune the student discount ini April 199Q with1

*A postcard cçampaign h'as be
minute to

j-
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Mihe Reader
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the in th

adventure

able thrp hajpewftheach of th
tt*t s4tegmt. What could posbly happen

,reding for a paralytic teenager, or an @Id
kfurra*i wlow, cr a preoecous six year
oW lanwer isdelicious ensuality, politi-
cal àmmrstradin, mlstalenaime and more.

-To label La Lectrice (the.film) a comedy
would be to denigrate this fine fllm ihere .5
plenty of humour, but is presence is Mot
primayand.is ipportoned ithe %âme artful

fashion as ame uit of the mopvils elemfents.
Théreis art in the cieïiutography as Marie is
shot against the backdrop of a beautiful
Eurdpean town; i the script (especiallY i
you can understand a bit of French) as
Marle's readns reaçl, ino and affect the

ig films, lives of Marie and each of h es pective
Lectrie. clients; in the soft but powerful sensualifr
scf your that prmeates.severalof Mariels adven-
àcal an~d tures»; and even in Marie herseif Wih ber'

-colourful, Innovative dothing and wlsely
re ading innocent vital personality.

r) ti> ber The cttàice of readunscobined with
~iel Wth director Michel Devillles superlative fmmsery
k4sef as cf bçnging them alive on filmi, evokies the

desire to pursue these lterary works further.
story of tiesides the obvious work, La Lectrice by.

ce, wgnts Raymnond jean, Deville indludes: excerpt
OIdïment f rom.Jean's collection of -short stores 2Belda
attut. B/s Faniasy and COtber Sorfes; Maupassant's
pemsnai short tory 'The Hair" and texts fromcother of
e paper. hbsshortîM&es; poetry by Baudelaire,lindud-ý,
provide a ing 'TheFloers cf Evil» ad 'The Jewels;
,and the political works by Marx, Lein, Gorkcy,
ein this Prever; Tostoy's WarandPeace; Marguerite

Duras' The Lover; ewis Carmoll's AISi n
ucout Wondetlnd;. and -Marquis de Sade's 12Ô
me dlients DOY-5-

IthoDroughly enjoyed i"sfilm and plan on
seeing tagain... Sy the vway, phasée lt îS
kn ow if you can figure out nwhats gong on
wMt the Hungarian wioWs.maid who js,itt

seemsbingblien bysidet progreivebly
higher points on ber body throughout the
film. As the bites get hlgher, ilhe changes
until they have reached hér head; and then..

Devileesplay(igy sophWsicated com-
edy about the iberating pleasures
of iterature.

FM 88 kicks off drive for five
-by a. mipnm watt transmitter. their listeners, on campus and in the com-

Afterpartcipaing n theNCRK sumdomunity. Because campus and community.
AJYO ftPOWlaptrgmeNcrs 8 IS s CJSR votunteers have been qdite busy in radio's mandate inhibits them from pulling

now maving on te taddle their next maj o recent past. They-have already raised in lai-go amounts cf commercial revenue,
assigninont. Suffling Novemberlst, and con- -$ 1* they rely on ibis kind of support from their
tnuing uhtil thé lth, UfA's campias/com- re% tasr tuegs the like. unrisng lstnes

Ilntyrdi ttinwllhohvng afund Geting t he 500 watt transmitte r is very
drive le crier to raise $15M0 for&a new 5M0 CISR is now requestin the suppOcf important to CJSR. It wifl eliminate most of

the signails dead spots in the çity, servîng to
blankotthbeEdmonton area effectively. If you
have trouble picking up CJSR's signal, a
donation will serve te elimi*nate the
proble*ù

Fund drive organizers have "aysr
prises' planned for ibis ten-day event. Besices,
nuffierous record and tape glveaways.

truhut the ek two. lucçy donators
witl receive grand prizes that indude a-
Phillips CD player and a 100-record librury.

Ewuve organizeis are aisé planning two
concerts for Nov. 10th anid lith. The concert
on the loth will ho béid at the Bronk
feaiurlng jr. G6pe Wild, lilling imei,
Nowhere Blossohis, and Marshall Tully and
Roustabouts. Theconcert on the luth will-be.-
held at the Sunset Club in the Ambassador
Hotel featuring local gft>ups Wckerinan,
1hings Thât Wouldn't Leàve, Pop Crisis, and

L, The Foes cf Respiration.
Ail these bands are donating their ttie

Sand energy toCÈjSI'fund drive, reaffzitigthe
servicesand opporiuniEes CJSR has prcvided

rmntehSPones M Skicka off itlund dràmefor ad continues te provlde for local talent. Gig- l~~ineuaps are-still subWetito confirmnation.

staemrents quoted. are either insensitive or
outright stupid, aidd are taken out of context
in an effort to ridicule the "quoteé." -,

At other times, editoriltc4omtment fromn
reputable non-Amnerican sources - in one
case the Globe & Mail - are cied as
representing a iworld oplnion" critical of.
Amnicappotifs. AIsoextremelyannobylng
is Chomskys penchant for quotlng himself
' no less tan 0 self-citations in a 136 page

Beyond the confusion caused by Chom-
sky's style, a more fundamental problern
with the briok is that it sinmply faits th address

*its alleged subject. Page alter pagejs dedicat-
ced to rehashing the failings of American
policy in Central'America. Occaslonally
Chomsky seems to recall the "thought con-

*troTM angle. long enough to point out the
New York rim'falure to deq<ately report
occurrencs - in Nicàr5gua in particular -
blut he neyer adequately atterhots to show
active- eoertion of the press by the powerfûl.

Moore importantty, Chomsky sopedantlcal-
ly refers to the Ties that the reader is leàd to
suspect some kind of personal hostility to-
wards the rimes by Chomsky. Fùrthernlore,
one suspects that Chomsky~s case is blît
upon a'less-than-representative sampling,
even frbmn that one source.

Necessàry illusions displays such focussed
vitriol that t is difficuttno tédismiss itas a
personal vendetta. Its caedlbility is furtther
eroded by Cthomsky's ongoing assumption
tbat a discussion of tbought control in demn-
ocraticsocietiescan be adequatelly addressed
within the framework of the US.' Central
Ainerican 'policy, adthe NeW York Times'
overage ofit In ai, this is a poor excuse for ascoa1 work, And the CBC should be

-sae for attemnpting to publish it assuch.

fan
Profile:

Namn: Ron Sears
A"* XI

ruse Gatwayphoto editor

HuIft: 5ý'7(in the morning)
Whon n w wy ho hopn làbis allonof
thme Mstts: In'grade 8, he and a, friend
obtained a six-pack of beer, and enjoyed it
and the Stones Tattoo You atthe same time.
Why he'Uoes Slonos mnic: H-e likes il
because ktis about sex, drugs, and is socially
conscious. He also likes Mick Jagger's imper-
frâi voice.
Favorie Sionos song: Sait of the Earth, but
.he really ikes them Ai
&&«neokm tw"ho baigomnoreder t.ho
aSbmwdafan: He paid $489 (outof his meager
SU wage) to go see the Stones In Vancouver.
Siggr xremtowidu he Went linorder to
Wo a *oUes' fan: He spent three weeks 'on
the phone begging for aphoto pass for tRe
concert. After' he actually obtained kt, he
iwent running up ând clown the halls of
second floor SUB, screamimlg and yelling.
ihen he went and Ispent thé, rest of his
tneager SU wage on-film and beer.
kIg oo w uah hofeé comdd ho laken.
Hejust wants to take 50roils of film and get a
wid e variety of pics.

1hey are stili rockîng after almiost 30year-s in
the business. 1Alo, Bill Wyînan, 52, just
matied a 19 year-ocf girl. Also, MickJagger
is smart. (H4e attsnded the prestigious London
-bapnp 
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>ook. "I think the most valuable
Nat book was the translation of lot s, le4' not have these division1s bete" lexistential ontology, Gunnars' novel rejects,
itobiographical sketches. 1 also toeê è. id t1itrjustcl ole ~wtat shë cutis the #I9th. century' mannerisms
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Specifics of CATEWAY autonomy
Didn't you do this last year?
• Last year, we collected more than 3300 signatures
on a similar petition (we only needed 2500). Af ter being
audited by the Students' Union, that tally dropped to
2344 "valid" signatures. Why? No one knows. We asked
for another audit, but it hasn't happened yet and those
signatures are now too old to use. It doesn't appear to be
our fault, but, nonetheless, we have to collect all those
signatures again.

Why do you want this?
• Because, in short, it's bad for the media to exist
without full separation from the government; in our
case, the media is the Gateway and the government is
the SU. While the SU guarantees the Gateway editorial
freedom, the fact is that they control the budget and our
jobs, and can indirectly assert pressure that way.
• Nearly as importantly, we believe that an autonomous
Gateway could operate more efficiently. That efficiency
doesn't just come through speed, although there
would be some benefit in cutting down on redundant
bureaucracy, but mostly in pursuing ventures that the
SU has ignored. For example, the SU has ignored our
requests to look into switching to a different advertising
provider that could bring the paper more revenue.
• Other examples: we were told by an SU executive
that we might "get more [stuff] if we weren't as
controversial." Tempering our criticism just to get pay
raises isn't how the press should operate. Also, adding a
Features Editor to the staff took about 400 hours of work
in order to convince the SU, even though the editors and
volunteers realized that it would provide a very clear
benefit for minimal cost.

What does this mean?
• We are seeking autonomy from the SU. Autonomy,
essentially, is the right of self-government; we believe
that the people who work at the paper have the best
understanding of how it works and how it should work,
and should consequently have some say (but not all of
it). It's much the same as moving away from home.
Who will run the paper?
• The Gateway and all its resources would be
transferred to a non-profit society called the Gateway
Journalism Society. It would be run in accordance with

the Societies Act of Alberta and according to its own
bylaws, which follow the structures of dozens of other
successful autonomous student papers across Canada.
It would still be run entirely by students, however.

Is this a scam?
• Certainly not. In fact, it's very normal, and very good.
Every other major student newspaper in Canada has
achieved autonomy from its SU over the past 20 years.
• But if you're asking how you'll know that we're not
going to run away with the money, or run ourselves
into the ground, or become even more right- or left-wing
(take your pick), you should look at our bylaws and
budgets at http://www.soup.ab.ca/gateway/. We have a
very sensible set of plans, modeled after our own
successes and those of others. There's plenty of
financial oversight-lots more than we have now-and
much more effective complaint procedures.
• The members of the Gateway's board of directors
would all be students, and only three of the seven would
be from the Gateway. The others-the majority-are
there to represent average students.
• Our Ombudsboard would be composed of experienced
members of the academic, journalistic, and student
communities. Its members can't be affiliated with
the Gateway, so complainants are guaranteed fair,
intelligent treatment.

What else would change?
• Longer issues during the regular year
• Functional website with searchable archives
• No advertising inserts (the messy ones)
• Excess profits would go to scholarships
• Liveable wages for all staff, most of whom are paid a
salary that works out to less than minimum wage

How does this work?
• First, you (and all your friends) should sign the
petition. The petition doesn't say that you support this,
just that you want to vote on it. Then, in the SU
Elections, vote Yes or No on the referendum question,
whichever you feel is most appropriate. If a majority
vote in f avour, then we'll get our autonomy, and you'll get
our thanks-and a much better newspaper.

More information is available at http://www.soup.ab.ca/gateway/ or by
contacting Dan Lazin at 492-7052, in 0-10 SUB, or at dan@lazin.ca.
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note -mrgd
Larry Homes is a sad figure.

He was never able <o umerge
fmom the shadow of Ai during
bis ring careor, and the constant
comparsons ih fomer camp-
ionis led Holines to bis ifumous
oubuu"Rdw NtManowldh

aRM y yjockstrap.' Atthetinme 1
hadbhoped tbat it was àmomIent-
ary aberration froin a man Who>
bad been an admirable heavy-
Weight champion, but 1< çjoesnt
seem seý Whên asked ttbw <boy
would ite ctrrent champ Milce
Tysori, Hohmes burst out <bat he
couldn't compare with any of the
four mon in thie room, in tboir
primes.

However, the champ Whio bas
stayet! the m~ou active in boxing,
Frazier, didn t respond out of the
kind of braggadoclo which fueled
Holms, emarks. Radier,he gv
Tson fils due' as a puncin
marksman; one Who wastes little
effort in combat, and! wbothere-
fore makesbis flghts eomantidi-
matic through their àpparent
ease.

Thle différence between tho
mon is tbat fraiier is at oase wlth
hlinseif, despite tho fact tbat ho,
likê Norton and Hohnes sinçe,
ived in the shadow of AU.Norton

and! Frate both raised Ail asibe
standard ais:wblich tey were

Ali -as the- higlgts of their
careers.

I-omes was doprivodth <is
satisfaction by flot beating Alil
until ho was already haif-beaton
by age and the scars of old wars,
many iiflkétod by Frazier and
Norton. The otiiors bad tboir Y
chances agatist <ho king Wiven ,ý
ho Was in, or near, bis prime, and'
thb*ey rocognizo bis greatness by
baving had<o face .HolmeswilI
always have to wonder how ho
would have fared agaliist the Ali
of legend.

Comparisons are inevitable in
sports, as fans try <o reconcilo
what <bey se todaywitb what
<bey r euiember f rom yestorday.
Wo will nover know bow sucb
droam matcbups. might bave
turned out-altbough thore are
a plethora of sports gaines on tho
markot,< which are- designled tô
simulate- just sucb eventsý-but
tbey make for great bull sessions.

One final note. Tho mnan Who
was king, the boxer Who set the
standard for ail récent beavy-
wigbts, and Wbo belped set any
fightor in anyweigb< class in anly
era, satatthe ont!of tbe ro,and
smiled hNs littie mocking sdi4ileé,
wbicb so (nfuriaed when he was
known as the LouisvilleUp, and
bé Iooked like any of them: a
big, beavy-but-not-fat man, witb

fetures spread a bit froin too
many puniches over the years.
The foatures Wore stili evocative
of <1* other mn- the young
mon, the flghtrs-- but wheni
asked if tbey feit old before their
timoe, that facde vanMsed.

The most britant fighter cf
any ago, the coRsummate show-
man of any sport aflswered first,
in a voie completey devold of
its old- ring, a voice slored and
dull. 'l feel old physkally,' bh
whispered, »but 1 don't feel oit!
up bore.0 And ho. tapped bis
temple svth a finger whicbho
coulit not stop fromu shaking.-

pi.aor Dam. Flirmey
n Mant§ in action frm

FriIay aM amkay, 7-.80pmfh
fflâ CSR
by Aay avadwal
Golden Bear hockey coach Bill'

Moores spelled it out at prat* cm.
Tuesday. In order to defeat the
UJniversity of Saskatcbewa n Humkies
tbis weekend, the Bears must de-
<ho tb.ngs-<bey do wetI.

»Saskatchewan k always tff,'
Mômres said. 'One-of ouro*jctives
is <o out-work <hem. The other
objective is to ho physical.-

The Bears enter <ho garde wi<b a
5-0-1 record, five points abead of
<ho Husk", wboare,3-3.

Leadngho ear lunch paglat<ack
wili ho forward AI'Tarasuk. -Wbiie
many players- may -disappear into

les home opener time for tho
Panda volleybatl teas. They pay
host to <ho UnKversity of British
Columbia 1hunderbirds thisweek-
ond!.

The T-Birds ànid fndas flnisbod,
three-fur in CanadaWest stand!ings
Lastseason. Howevor, the wo teauns
boastet! very different records.
Whle ho "Birds were 13-7, tho
Pandas were-only 0-12. The <wo
squadsnietfourtlttieslnconfeoenoeL
and! once in totirîament play, wl<h
UBC wlnning ail iv times. The
Pandas dld , owever, force UBC to
go to five gamnes <Wce in ther best
of five matches.

1. They h ave orie of <ho older
teams in Câ haWest*Panda coah
&tzi Smith said. -ahe have <ve
or four plwyers wh o wére.-oI tho
Canada Cames teain.-

Ope of ho players ho Pandas

hoUW O~SflSP.

4W, woôdworkin'apb>isicalsefles,
TarasukthstvesonuCdmbTemitIon.
When i<comes te golflg <o war, no
Golden Bardoes it as weli as
Tarasuk.

»Vve aiways been a. physicai
hockeybhyerin eurefy league lve

plaej'esidthe lrawn vdnger. *1
go out and p1laythe manWhen VIn
on~ niygahik 1tcan ho effective. A
gùodt ipldcs up ýteam. The
-GoIden leats bave prWd d hem-
selves on working bard and belng
physicai.N

The Huskies won't shy awayfrom
bard work and the physical nature
of a garne. Tbey play a similar style
to <ho B3ears. Tbat~s why t<Nsseules
willl ho abain burner. "Wo bâve te
set <ho tone oarly, Taraquk sait!.

must stop is power bitter Sara
Cepeliakius. »We have te key on
(ber> arnd our btocking bas to ho
goo,' SmI<hf sait!. 'We have <o
serve aggressively. (She) can hit
anywflero.ittwillI<ate a team effort
<o stop (hér>.'m

Smith fouIs thoet'andm have an
àdvantage ig strting, the seaso
<isyear over last year. List year,
tho Pandas bat!towatthreeweéks

aftr heexiton seasono la
leauegare "Hvig jstplyod

last wookend ks going <o help,'
smitb sait!. "it won't take long <o
get a foot fortlhe lam.'

Openifig at home is somnething
SMkisposdeabout.'Wewanted
tri go to centre court here,* Snf*h
sait!. 'we jusi played a bigh profile
tournarnesft (the Panda YolleYbali
Classic> eat hôMe. It wôn't feet
differet

None o0f the 4~s~Isufer
froin buttefflies uIhp nw rgirls
wbo are goang <o se ur time
have already be#n *n ourt.*

Llniversktw d SaskatchewanHWidu bwade this
<uha is hbaIiWia a rouu amUV"t u*.

tSWV wtotdoh* k1l * tW0
when they>re in otirbàâ, ffiee è
recelvn,'

AnotherG~on ibà Who liash
oeeged as a physialform t<Ns ea
season is oentre/k+ftwnger lDan #à
Webe. Tbe 6'4", »S pôwid <ird #ç
year player lbadtheh feans with 16 )
mninutes in Denhlie, <ugiho b
first fouaréisof the seaso. 'in 1l
the past Iv been tyngto be yq
p1iyscal,* wiebe sait!. »WmJus get- V
tlng caugh< a fintle more thi year. r

Webe senses <bat the Soirs are in
reachlng <ho level st wfsIUi <bey
wan< to play for the ftb* f ie
soason. *Lat week we strèd <ô
corne <ogetber,» lebe said. #We>ve
gottodo.tbesnethingthisweek-'
end. lts startln& to corne.

âaul

Pandas hoping to
-ground voile y-Birds



Ynkees are c omingl

TFAVEL ADVENTURE

corne and learn about Europe and Africa

NOVEMBER 03
1Oam-2p.m.

at the TRAVEL CUTS office
Students' Union Building

Somedayyou'lI have anice, sensible farnlly, live
itanice sensible home an'd have a fiGe

sensible holiday ........ someday.

~~ MAIN FLOOR 8.U1.9. 492-2592

STUDÊNTS'UNION'RESEARCHER
,,UALIFICATIONS:able to- work ilndependently, effective1y;

âble toýwrte.clear, concise reports, and independently
iubtain résearch and data;
ableit, prépare su mmaries, fact sheets, etc.;
stong knowledge of student issues;

- strong organi2ational gkls;
Ut otf&sWdent

m~ain$itÙdnts'Union lbrary-
Spqmrg> reports as directed;

l 5-ào hourspet Week.
qLtEMUNDMATION:-
m$16êo00per hoûr
U#WHER INFQ ANO APPLICAtIONS:

Oavid Tupper, Président
Studett"Union Execptlve Offices, 259 B
Phione 492-4236

N.ovember 10, 1989 400 p.m.

by Ml1ch Panduk -
The U of AGolen Bear basketball

tea*n is in action tonight when they
take on our AMerican cousins f rom
Washington, the Lewis Clarke State
Warriors.

"This wili be ther biggest iine-up
which wilI play in this gym this
year," coach Don Horwood said.
Feeling that this gamne is an impor-
tant test to this young Bear team,
l-orwood sees the game as an_
"opportunity to play a big team"
and to see how well they can do
against therm-.

Thursday's Arne wiIl mark, the
first timfe this year that the Golden
Bear tearn will have their entire
iineup available to play. Centre Bill
Lavergne will be back in action as a.

by Ajày 8Dhardwal
Former Golden gear assistant

captain Jeff Heland is back in the
team's fold this season. Helland,
Who played in Europe last season,
toiled in Varsity Arena for five
seasons.

He left following the 1987-88,
campaign. H4eliand is back heling'
head coach Bill Moores and 'his
assistants. He. helped to evaluate
the talent the Beaàrs hâd at camp~
and he's also taking a tUrn in the

PART-TIMDRIVERS
NEEDEI)

a high rate of co*mpetition." Spe-
cifiçay, Horwood said that "I want
us to run our offense and show
patience and poise.'

Reccsgnizing that a traditional,

press. box. Helland alr eady has a
degree in agriculture and. is now
working on a business degree...

Speaking of former Golden Bears,
defencernan Daruvln Dotek signed,,
*a two way contract with the Los

Aýngeles Kings and*has reported to,

hithe Creae
their AHL teamn, New Haven.'

Bozek was.spotted at last season's
ail-star game by a Kings' scout Who
offered hinM a tryout. Bozek was
also offered a tryout with the
Canadman Olympic team...

Defenceman 'Howle Draper is,

The game goes Thursday, No-
vember 2 at 7:30 p.m. in thé Main
Gjymn.The anruaI Lewis Clarkegamne
has traditionally d rawn well, and in
last year's the Bears came out win-
ners in a 94-82 overtime thriller.
Horwood hopes that this year U of
A fans will have a good showing,
citing that the "Americans aIl*ays
support théir tearris well,» and that
Nwe would like to reciprocate thîs
when they çonie and play here.»'

closing in on game numberl100ina,
Bear unIforrn. He needs to playjust
four more games to reacb the mile-
Stone. If he stays healthy, the red
hèad *ill play game 100 in Calgary
on November 12. He' become
only the, twelfth Bear to play 100
games this cetury.

Draper was caught by surprise
when he wastold. "Reàlly? 1 haven't
put nnjch thought intô it," said the,
fifth year blueliner. "I'got lucky my
flrst year here. There were a lot of
injuries when 1 was a rook le. 1 was
lucky to play 56 games. V've
just been here a long. Urne."'...

.The Bears had three goalies Ieft
before the season. began: veteran
Won Krill, Gavin Armstrong, and
Danryl DavWs Obviousiy, with MiIl
in ýhis fifth year, everyone knewihat-
he'd be the starter.,

ýThe battle w as between Armp-
strong and Davis for -the backup
job. lronically, the Bears chose
Armstrong, who was Davis' backup
for the last two semsons, The first
year it was in Nippewvan in the
Saskatchewan Junior Hockey
LeagiJe and last year in- Sherwood
Park. "I'm selling my equipment."
Davis said. ff'm retired»...

Former Blues',,lames', and Leafs'
dcefencenjan Terry Johinson is now
an assistant coach with the Universiy
of Calgary Dinosaurs. The burly
former NHLer is stifi reknown for
the pummelling lie took from for-_
mer Oiler tough guy Da»e SèmeuO.
"Yeawe still bug him about that,"-
jokerd Calgary assistan rew Re

mefld

EMPLOYMENT:
OPPORTUNITY

ý 11
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players. The PandasIost out in abid for a wiId card spot to C algay.

T4binos menaged to gathet
only two points onties with the U
of A and teBsofrmthieUnî-
versity of Manitoba, a contéSt in
whkh MasIil belleved Catpty
Was cléarly outplayed. Ilhe.two
points Dbtaned were seelin*l
notenoughtto oottheDinosaufs
from the eighth ranked position to
,one of the top six across Canada.

The only saving grace for the
'Dinos was the i'anda's 1-0 Ioss to
Manitoba which left Calgary and
Alberta deadlocked for third in
Canada West standings. Calgary's
,one goal edge in goal differential
allowedt them paper possession 'of
third place and a statistically more
trealistic chance at selzing thetast
wikf card slot.

on the field, however, Aberta
mai aedomination<veMai-ha dew a i-I-I record versus

Calgaryand tied Canada$ffiimber
one ranked team,the UJniversity of
*Victoria Vikettes. Another contest
wfith frontrunning IJVicsaw Aiberta
drop a hearbreaker in the final'
minute of action. Alberta's first
matchuip with the early favorité
University of British Columbia
Thunderbirds alsoendedin asctre-
less draw.

Tennis. team ready to serve it up
*byAjay Bhaivdwal

The University of Aberta Tennis
-Centre students' tennis tearrr held
tryouts last week and setected eight
of the* best 24 student/players on
campus.

The players were selected over a
Ïwo day trial basis by Tennis Centre
manager Rob Bell. AIl eight mem-
bers of theteam are ranked in the
top 90 in Alberta. There wasa high
attrition rate for members of last
year's team, as only four of them
-made it. Gone are Frànk WalIs,
Sean Saunders, Chuck Blackburn,
and Alan Becken (who graduated

this year).
The tryouts were as competitive

as Bell had predicted. lndeed, Dave"
Gaes, a mainstay and leader with,
the team, was hard pressed to make
the team. Derri Thomas, who was
ranked in the top five in Aberta last
year, Ieads the way. He was also a
member of Edmonton%' Dyde Cup
team which competed against Cal-
gâry on October 22. The Dyde Cup
is an Edmontôti/Calgary annual
tournament, revived this year after
a ten year hiatus.

Thro* ira ion Chmnilar, whci was
one of the top five under 18 players

last year, and you have a pretty good
one-two punch. Chmilar was also a
member of the Dyde Cup teamn.
John Cheng, Kuen Cheung, Brent
Hite, Tony Morris, and Ross Swan-
son round out the team. Practice
began for the squad on Tuesday ai
the Tennis Centre.

The University of Calgary has
also put together a tenns teamn
whlch consists of top players ln the
Province. Bell. willI lead his squad
against Calgary on November 27 ln
Edmonton. Bell is also hoping to set
up a compétitive die with the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan.
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sive stylec
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Consult.the Omnbudt
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e If you- require information or i star
appealing a grade, academic decision,c
missions decision.
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Union employee
0sIf you are unsur

àve been unfair
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eIf you, warit advice on any other U

related matter. -
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Three Unes Free*
WflUng-fl~atyau maybe.butwhem'sready
andaeIW~~by croie fimico - I.I~B ciosie
tdcUon~ 2 wM~nctioa.

Cartoo.nis ta
Meetn

Next .'Tuesday, ,November-6.

e letratone supplles
0 deadlinres:& warnings

*The Geta way: WhaVs taboo- and what isn't

Bring your sense of humour

3:30 ýpm, Room 282 SUB
Ail, currentaid prospectve Gatewaycarioonists please attend.,

Share your interbationàI expertise and enthusiasm!
Indfriduals. gÊrups and dSeptmnts am n tiimê tisubnt jroposals for International Week 1990 TIs year.

wePariculady welcome pMPropielased6 s,>cSrthosie of "Building Global Justice4, lat dorit let tliis bce
restriction on your imagination- Yuriety ios of the liost imporati ments of International Weelc.

Intem*ti<uéd Week is a celebration!.
Iternational wekis an .vecot odiatd'ly dte Internationul Centre. It is a celefration of thec international

reacurces, expertise and intemt Cichfipus. Âctities in the pant have irécluded popular theatre, dances, filMs~
lectures, foôdd *icraft fairs, develop<nant education activitiesand cultural dispisys. Every year the Rainbow
of Culue pr1xvides an evening of c*imic performances and the International Quizis also a retitrning feature

This la tihe intethational event of 1M.)O- be part of it!
Me-nSate, iD ear frm yosz by Deconher lst 1989. Drop by the International Centre, 172 HUÉâd pkup i n

Sinformation shSaê&à participation faim; or contact Barry Tonge or Til LeBihan et 492-2692.
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WoY* THE

of-making tmgwork
in a profitable way.
OMAs are armed with
the kinde of analytical
and creWlive tools that
help con4anies make
the bestdecisiong

about their financlal
options.

Ag part of the corporate
decisionrI'ieking team,

)r onl
gam;

you'lI

accountng k
~and solîd ma
expenence.

knowfoý e
inagemerit

What's more, youlI
have the designation
that says you're ready
to tip shape the

-and

ence. iThe kton of
*xperience whioh
keeos vonu 3anr


